
From: Julia Graham 
Sent: Tuesday, December 22, 2009 
11:24 AM
To: 'Solomon Boye'
Cc: 'dalai_lala@hotmail.com'
Subject: Stonegate CHC - Second 
Garden

 

Solomon,

 I’ve been working with a community resident, Natalia Jakubek, around the 
idea of implementing a second community garden in the Stonegate 
community. We would like permission to explore this opportunity at Park 
Lawn Park . We have not approached our councilor, or park supervisor as of 
yet, but did want your feedback regarding this. 

I am aware of the necessary community consultation and input. But in the 
meantime we will work on a potential site map. What is the next step?

Thanks and have a happy holiday season – I hope you have a much deserved 
vacation.

Julia

Councillor Milczyn 2/9/2010 10:28 AM Hi Solomon,

 Can you please advise me of the status of the request from the Stonegate 
Community Health Centre to have a second community garden in Parklawn 
Park .  As they are anxious to get this project off the ground, I would 
appreciate a response from you asap.

 Thank you.

 Councillor Peter Milczyn
Ward Five, Etobicoke-Lakeshore
Toronto City Hall
100 Queen Street West, Suite C51
Toronto , Ontario
P: 416-392-4040 
F: 416-392-4127 
councillor_milczyn@toronto.ca

Councillor Milczyn 2/23/2010 2:21 PM Hi Solomon,
 
Just following up on our conversation re the Community Garden - last we 
spoke you were going to do an assessment and get back to me - can you 
please advise what your findings were so I can update the Councillor.
 
Thanks
 
Kathy Micucci
for Councillor Peter Milczyn

>>> Solomon Boye 2/23/2010 3:53 PM 
>>>

Hi Kathy,

I'm not quite sure where in Parklawn Park the proposed garden will be 
situated, as within the formal boundaries of the park, I do not 
see any locations that would be suitable for a community garden without 
interfering with existing park uses (e.g., sports activities, etc.).  

A possible location is at the north end of the park, down the slope and near 



the recreation centre.  It appears that residents use this site to walk their 
dogs.  The area   Park Supervisor may be able to comment on whether 
the space is also used for other activities that we may not be aware of.

If this location is suitable to all stakeholders, please note that we may have to 
cut into the road to get water from the hydrant nearby - similar to the water 
installation for the community garden at Tom Riley Park (Bloor and 
Aberfoyle).  

 Thanks,

Solomon

From: Councillor Milczyn 
[mailto:councillor_milczyn@toronto.ca] 
Sent: Tuesday, February 23, 2010 4:03 
PM
To: Julia Graham
Subject: Re: Fwd: Community Garden

Hi Julia,
 
Doesn't sound like staff support this location - the area he is referring to I 
believe has been approved for a dogs off leash area but have sent an e-mail 
to staff to confirm.
 
Kathy

" Julia Graham " 2/23/2010 4:35 PM Hi Kathy, 

I've attached a potential site map. The area we were proposing was along the 
south fence of the recreation building, away from the hill and near the 
parking lot. Or we also thought an alternative could be between the tennis 
courts and the parking lot where at present there is grass. 

Thanks again for your help,

Julia

From: Kathy Micucci 
[mailto:kmicucc@toronto.ca] 
Sent: Thursday, February 25, 2010 2:26 
PM
To: Julia Graham
Subject: RE: Fwd: Community Garden

Hi Julia,

 Just wondering was this map forwarded to Solomon before his site visit?

 Kathy

From: Julia Graham 
[mailto:julia.graham@stonegatechc.org] 

Sent: Friday, February 26, 2010 12:30 
PM
To: 'Kathy Micucci'
Subject: RE: Fwd: Community Garden

No, we were not asked anything about the actual site in the park. 

Julia 

From: Councillor Milczyn  Hi Solomon,



[mailto:councillor_milczyn@toronto.ca] 
Sent: Thursday, February 25, 2010 2:57 
PM
To: Solomon Boye
Subject: Parklawn Park

 
I was just talking to Councillor Milczyn and he is suggesting that the garden 
might be able to be placed beside the tennis courts on the pool side.  Also 
would it be possible if it is located there to have the water service come in 
from Bernice - please let me know your thoughts on this.
 
Thanks
 
Kathy

>>> "Julia Graham" 
<julia.graham@stonegatechc.org> 
3/16/2010 10:36 AM >>>

Kathy,

Just wondering if you've heard back from Solomon regarding this?

Thanks,

Julia

From: Kathy Micucci 
[mailto:kmicucc@toronto.ca] 
Sent: Monday, March 22, 2010 10:53 
AM
To: Julia Graham
Subject: RE: Parklawn Park

Hi Julia,

 I have heard back from Parks and they are not supportive of a community 
garden in this park.  Sorry I did try.

 Kathy

>>> "Julia Graham" 
<julia.graham@stonegatechc.org> 
3/29/2010 11:27 AM >>>

 Kathy,
I'm wondering if Parks gave you any specific reasons for not supporting 
the area? I would like to know them if possible.
 
Thanks,
 
Julia

From: Kathy Micucci 
[mailto:kmicucc@toronto.ca] 
Sent: Monday, March 29, 2010 12:01 
PM
To: Julia Graham
Subject: RE: Parklawn Park
 

Hi Julia,
 
They did not feel that there is adequate space to accommodate this request.  
As you know this is a very well used park and they felt that the green space 
was needed there.
 
Kathy


